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0A.RÂVAN CROSSING À STREAM-
TuE natives of Africa are accustonîied tui

ail sorts of what we would caîl hard aià
di-agîceable work. Deprived of tile ad-
vantage of railroads, and passing over
Country where it would ho impossible to
us8e waggons, ail the baggage mnust ho Car-
îiled. Explorers, traders, and missionaries
all engage the natives to do tliis work, and
the accunlipanyiîîg licture shows, a caravan

crulssin,, a streai with tlieir loads oi, their
hoa-d. On1 eitheî- aide of tile streani are
huts iJade of wood and grass, where they
iîay stop for rost and rfrlîîat SOIn
Places in the Stream are very deep) and it il
lioccossary tol Ule the utmiost caution lest
tliey lose their footing. Two of them
have already dunc SO, and now with the
help) of their dog are
endeavoîîring te, regain
their load.

ABOUT WASPS ___

WA8Ss, thougli cpuel ___ ý_ ý
aid ferocions to luanly____
Other insects, and ready
Ouough to sting' alyonle

Wl(îiolests thon>l (nover
dlg SO Unless provokedi)__
anu1ng thenmselves, in their '

uwîhm, are as quiet é
iiid civilly behaved as the
iluietest ,est Of bves

uda wa'spsý' noat is as
euriouýs anti flullof inter-
est as the daintiest lec-
hive. -Unlike bees, liuw-
'Ver, Wasjîs store up 110
huuley and iake nu wax
tîleir ownl life is but ai

allit fl (vryfew ever

sij ~la erst wiflter),
hor s as it ils, seenîs to
Iveu t the unte

iulî oprovidiiîg for
fu 1ture young os.

lu1 Plce il chosen after
19an caroful soarch,

fra Wasps' nest is gen-
Orlly Soiuns little cavity

iiergrQofld a liole iin a
SiOr an old nest of tile

the hnoUise, a hollow in
that or a rotten

W chvrit be,
Wo0 0 ~lkng wasps sooti clear it ont to Il

1nh~s/ an oval shape of about fifteen
Wy b0 y twelve), build a covered zigza

aa olead to it, and thon mnake two lioles
thlo lOWor extety one for entrailce

CI-O oue for exit, so that thero shaîl ho no
codor awkward meetings in the niarrow

P 4 1sag This done, thre workers begîn
their task of building the conîb of a solid
su1bstanc ieppe-uce aeul

1 ofe ver witb a dnI ue of grey, browl, or
ltrPod Paper (oac> of the six varieties Of

'asPS rnakin thi w pcial kiiud),
if g held r ow p

if ot d r toi thre liglit. shows the
Intr-ark of naturels iîîîjîressinig, and thc

1uldri easily recogni7ed.
11wdo the wasps get tIhe light, fairy

plier for the rouf anîd sides of their nests,

l'id the solid, eudouring papor for' the cols

la fo of yoars before the Egylitillî,s
ldfund onit hiow to pare downl tire stoutis

of papyrus into shoots for tlieir book{s, Or
t'l Chnes te sqeeze and s1 îrcad oîîit

t-I *PU.lp into a shoot of coarse palper,

th 'I wasp knew f ull well hlow ti) fashion
i y4WaY kiown only to hersoîf, Ont of

fibres of grass, witherod beaves, rotten
wood, bark scrapings, the thin coating of
lîuds, vegetahle dtîwu, aid almost every
()ther iîiateiial since tried hy paper makers
ini all parts of tIhe wurld. And this shte
could dIo on the very first dlay that shte left
the coîl and tiow ont into, thre sunsîrine.

Watclî lier settie on that old gatepost in
the cointer of the field, and> you will soc lier
peeliîîg off tiîîy strips of finle woody fibre,
rolliîig thomt up into pellets, and carrying
thon>i in bier strong mandibles to, the nest.
Once tliere, aftor a moment's rest, she sets
to, work as if she bad been a mascîn for long
years, iuistead of maybo for an hour. If
the outer wall wants strengthening or on-
larging, she gots astride the edge of the
nest, presses duwn thre pellet with lier fore-

tree-wasp, which, hangs exposed in a bush
or hedgerow, is open to ail winds and.
weathers." Turn where we will in the
history of these tiny creatures and the little
world which they build and inhahit for the
few l)rief weeks or nionths of their existence,
everywhere are to be found traces of iniborni
sagacity, skill andi patience,, whielh u
human apprentice could possibly imuitate
without mnany long years of toilsome labour
and application-even if ho eaver got hoyoiid
the rudiments of his art-and no huîîîan
skill can possibly rival.

OPTIONÂL CIVILITIES.
OPTIONAL civilities, such as saying to

one's inferior, "'Do net stand without your

CARAVAN CR0SSING A STREAM.

legs, kneadiui" it in as shle goos,, and fasten-

iîîg it with a gniii ofhler own Iîîaking, neatly

and sînootily, so that when dry the new

work shall fit well to the old, tlough bore

and there miay como,, a patel of different

0 0 1l 1 rs-~according to the different ma-

tonial whicb each worker may choose for

bier jiaper. pruefothwal
The quantity Of paere nse fort "a0

and the conîb is son)ifeSvr ret î

old cuttings being used uîîtil thley have

bec» gain itte u inito fresh pnlp and

laid on like wet miortar ; andtetorfa

nes îîîay often ho fonnd covered witb

scrpsof ldpapor as that of a behe 1

with tiny scah., lf wax. n id fws

makes a stroug, thjck, white paper, like

carbOad, t'-t e. ugh to ho proof againSt

the frequent storols of wind and rm h

hnete "wo doos everytbing on a large
scale, mae t aer thick and brittie, of

a yellow coloir, out Of fra 'îliioi fdeae
woud bis o staw, and otirer sucli refulse,

nrixd np bitl san and glue into a coarise

llliclup wtisandor)the

bat," tu one's equal, " Do not rise, I beg of
you," ''Do nut coline out ini the 1-air tî plit
me i xny carniage," niaturally occur to tihe
kind hearted ; but tiîoy înay be cultivated.
It used te, ho eninicratod aîniongst the uses

of foreigut travel that a mnan went away a
béar and came home a gentlemnia. It is
not nlatural to, the Anglo-Saxon race to

ho over-polite. They have nîo " little
cares- I

A husband in France moves ont ait easy-

chair for his wife and sots a footstool for lier.
Hie bauds lier the niorning papor, hoe briîigs

a sliawl if thero is danger of a draughit, Île
kisses lier band wher hoe cones iii, anti

tries to make hiinsoîf agreeable* to lier iii

the matter of these little optimual civilities.
It bas the most charming effeet upon ail
domostie lifo ; and we find a eurions allu-

sion tu the politeness ohserved hy French
sons towards their motliers and fathers in

one of Moliere's comedies, whero a prodi-
gal sont observes to bis father, who contes
to, deu<uîînce Irin', ".Pray, air, take a chair.
You could scold me so much more at yolîr
case if you woro seated."

H Y EMILY LUCAS BLACKALL.

WiNMIILLS were jnvented in the time of

Augustus, the first Roman emperor. As
he w as born more than sixty years before

Christ, windmills are entitled to, the dig-
nity Of considerable antiquity. Antwerp,
the capital of the Belgian province of

Antwerp, was foundod in the seventh

ceutury, a fact which, along with the

tiiouglit of the conception of the windmill,
caVuSes a long look backward.

The population of Antwerp is mostly

Fleuîîish, whjch language ils the prevailing
onie, tlîough the F~renchî is in use among

the upper classes of the people.
Antwcrp is situated on the river Schelde,

and the nuinerous canais
S that penetrate to the .in-

terior of the city make it
a constant reminder of

_________ the city of Venice. A

= ýÈi ý view of Antwerp front ono
g ý ý of the small pleasure
__________ boats that thread thohr

way, circumspoctly hé-
_____twcen the many isiands of'

~ the Scelde, is a pleasure
not to be forgotten. Great

~~nnubers of windmills lend
= picturesqiOness to the

vîoew, and imagination
brings to the foregrourid
the fruitless efforts of the
falîciful Don Quixote,
wbose exploits were fin-
ally brought to a peace-
f i] and happy end by the,
graphie pen of Cervanter,

-a faimous Spanish writoî-.
'Phese windmille are of

great service in indus-
tries where wheel power
il required, and are i-
valuable for drawingwater
suad grinding grain. Viery

-~- simple in construction,
~ they yet command almnost

a reverential respect for.
--- ~----~ the ingenuity of the hu-
. ...... man mind, in making a

wind a servant for good.
It recalls anew the word
of God at the creation of
the world, when hie gave

to, the huinan the dominion over -every
thingl that nîoves upon'the earth. And so,
the thonght is led to, Ii wisdom, power,
and love of God, who fashioned the world
in, so iauch boauty and grandeur, furnished
it withi ail things needful and made man
witlî possibilities of turning into blessings
all created tbings ; the great essential being
to have heart, brain, and effort controlled
by the Spirit of God.

One of the pleasant f eatures of the prairie
l a on d s o f o bu lr W a e s t e r n c o u n t r y i s t h he o f reu g a ol ,

tlie farîîîers of tlic prairie land ; and in
soute of the States, the first object that
greets the expectant oye of the traveller by
carniage, as ho nears a home, ils the radil or
amnis of a windîniill. It seems to give a
feelinîg of universal kinship to romnember
that iii coîiinion with the anciont Romans,
and the less aicient Antwerpians, the peo-
ple of our own timo feel the need of usinig
the wind as, the motor of wheel-work.

MODESTY is a iaiden's nccklace. Wear it.


